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PERSONAL MENTION.

People Visiting in This City and at

Other Points.
\

^ *

.Mr. A. M. Denbow made a businesstrip to Baltimore last week.

.Dr. C. F. Black and Miss Urma
Black spent Monday in Charleston.
.Miss Elsie White, of Buffalo, N.

Y., is visiting relatives in the city.

.Mrs. J. C. Lewis has returned
\ to the city from a visit to Savannah.

9, ^-Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Smith, of

^Ehrhardt, spent Tuesday in the city.

.Mr. Charles Strom, of McCormickcounty, spent Sunday in the
city.
.Mrs. W. P. Riley and Miss MoselleCopeland are visiting in Atlanta.
.Mr. John H. Cope spent a few

days this week and last week in Spartanburg;
.Misses Addys Hays and Ruth

Byrd have returned from,a visit to
Savannah.
.Miss Carey Gtaham, of Lander

college, spent the week-end at her
home in the city.
.Mrs. Thomas Black, of Bamberg,

spent yesterday with her daughter..
Times and Democrat.

.Mrs. M. R. Rice, of Mt. Pleas\
ant, has been spending some time in
the city with relatives.
.Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Carter spent

several days last week and this week
in Columbia and Rock Hill.
.Mrs. J. N. McMichael is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. H. N. Folk, in
Bamberg..Times and Democrat.
.Mr. Lee D. Blume, of St. George,

spent the week-end in the city with
his mother, Mrs. W. P. Blume.
.Miss Genevieve Kirsch » has re-

turned to tne city irom Asnevine, in.

C., where she spent a few weeks.
.Miss Gertrude Smoak has returnedto the city after spending

some time with friends at Blackville.
.Miss Mary Livingston, of Bamberg,is visiting Mrs. W. W. Taylor,

on Russell street..Times and Democrat.
.Mr. J. O. Ritter, of the Olar sec-|

tion, spent Saturday and Sunday in
the city at the home of Mrs. E. A.
Smoak. j
.Mrs. O. A. Simmons, Mrs. W. A.

Spann, Miss Eva May Spann, and Dr.
J. J. Cleckley left Tuesday after-
noon for Baltimore to spend a few
days.
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j .Mr. C. C. Ellzey, a former resi- <

dent of Denmark, now residing in

Birmingham, Ala., was in the city <

last week.
I
| .Dr. Weekley, of Fairfax, a recentgraduate in medicine, has locat-1
ed in Bamberg for the practice of £

his profession. j I

| .Mr. Bennie Black, of Bamberg,,'
visited his sister, Mrs. H. A. Wright,; *

j on Lovell street Wednesday..Times! *

and Democrat.. j1
.Mr. T. A. Green, a prominent,

hotel man of Wilmington, N. C., was I
in the city Mondays shaking hands j
with his friends.

r
.Mrs. E. V. Camp, who has been .

spending several weeks in Bamberg f
and vicinity, has returned to her ,

home at Bartow, Fla. .

I . t

.Mrs. J. *B. Reeves, who has been r

I visiting relatives in the upper part
of the State, returned to her home c
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Cook Selling Whiskey. t̂
r

T
Saturday afternoon a negro cook

on the Seaboard Air Line railway
was arrested at Denmark charged
with selling whiskey. He was tried e

by the town authorities of Denmark t

and sentenced to serve sixty days on c

the gang. At.the expiration of his s

sentence, he will be tried in the cir- f
cuit court on the same charge. It is c

alleged that the negro, who was a r

cook in a dining car on the Seaboard,
would sell whiskey at stations when a

the train stopped; and his business C

j came to be so well known that a t
i crowd of negroes would congregate d
at stations to await the arrival of 1
the train to "get theirs." t

m i]
Doubtful Case. v

I >

r
The Xudge's 5-year-old son, John, ^

had been naughty when his parents |
were having company and had been
reproved. That night when his I
mother went up to hear John say his ^
prayers, she suggested that he ask
God to teach his parents how to ^
bring him up properly.
John was quite penitent and pray- ^

ed humbly: "Please, God, teach
mother how to make me a good boy."
He paused for a moment, then added
very thoughtfully, "And, father, too,
if you can do anything with him..
Washington Times.

T li
His Case. o

"You look sad, old man." n

"Urn." v
"I know it's depressing to have s<

your wife go away." '

y
''She ain't going.".Life. p
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CARLISLE SCHOOL REMEMBERED

3ift From Mrs. Adelle J. Brabham is
Announced.

%

Headmaster Guilds, of Carlisle
school states that he . received on j
Monday a check from Mrs. Adelle J. j
3rabhara, of Allendale, for $100.00
;o be used in helping to defray the
ixpense of remodeling and furnishngthe H. J. Brabham hall. Mrs.
Brabham is well known in Bamberg,
laving lived here during the life of
ler late husband, Mr. H. J. Brablam.Mr. Brabham was for years a

nember of the board of control of
he Carlisle, school and one of the
ruest and best friends the school
lad. The board of control named
ho building which has just been rer.odeledin his honor.
The amount Mrs. Brabham has

ontributed will very probably be
tsed in furnishing the lobby at Brabtamhall. Two mantels, a large ta>le,and about a dozen heavy chairs
rill be purchased.

Other Things Needed.
Mr. Guilds says that there are sevfralother gifts of a smaller nature

hat would improve very much the
omfort and appearance of the

choo'l, and that it may be some

riend of the school would be glad to
ontribute to these things if they
eally knew of them.
One of the most pressing needs is

, set of dining room silver. The
Carlisle dining room is used several
imes a year as a banquet hall by
[ifferent organizations of the town,
'hose who have helped arrange for
hese know what difficulty there is
a finding enough of the proper silerfor the tables. Now, when it is

emembered. that one hundred and
welve people sit in the dining room

hree times a day it is readily seen

hat this silver is a real need.
Another need, not as pressing but

ighly desirable, is a set of mission
hairs for the dining room to match
he finish and trimmings of the hall.
Another is a reading stand and a

alf dozen appropriate chairs for the
latform in the school auditorium.

One Hundred and Three Boarders.
"We are glad to say to our friends

hroughout the State that the Carsleschool has enjoyed the largest
pening in her history," said HeadlasterJ. C. Guilds. "We are gratenlto those who have helped us in
souring the splendid enrollment. The 1

oung people who have come im-
ress us as being more than ordinari-
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Ready-to-Wear Hats.We are
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Chiffons and Crepes.Come her

you the line we have, for any pur]
Special Orders.This is our s

can't find a ready-to-wear hat or

you, then come and describe the

wish, and Miss Rutledge will builc

want, the quality you want, and it

you want to pay; in other words i

please, see Miss Rutledge and she
1
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ly earnest and serious minded.

"To date one hundred and thre
have enrolled in the boarding depart
ment, twenty more than we- hav
had at any one time in the past. I:
add'tion to those we have abou
twenty-five who com^ in from th
town as day pupils. Twenty-eigh
counties, representing every sectioi
of the State, are represented on th
campus: Bamberg, Barnwell, Berke
ley, Calhoun, Clarendon, Chester
Chesterfield, Colleton, Dillon, Dor
Chester, Fairfield, Florence, George
town, Greenwood, Hampton, Ker
shaw, Horry, Lee, Lancaster, Lexing
ton, Marion, Marlboro, Orangeburg
Saluda, Spartanburg, Sumter, Wil
liamsburg.
"Our good friend Rev. Achille Sas

sard, of Olar, has the banner thi
year for the largest number of stu
dents from any pastoral charge. I
made our hearts glad on the opening
morning when four automobiles
headed by Mr. Sassard, and some o

them decorated with Carlisle pen
ants, drove up to the campus witl
eleven young people. Mr. Sassan
simply got in his 'John Henry' an<

went to see every parent in hii
charge who had a boy or girl wh<
ought to be in school. The above re

suits followed and who can say bu
that it was the greatest piece of worl
he has done during his ministry? Th<
possibilities are unlimited!
"Our work along all lines is start

ing off in a way that pleases us. W<
believe we are beginning our great
est year."

Football at Carlisle.
Football has started on its thirc

year at Carlisle, and the manage
ment expects it to be the best yeai
of the game that the school has yei
had, notwithstanding the fact thai
the first game was lost to B. M. I., ai
Greenwood. This game was playec
without the team having had th
lightest sort of scrimmage with ar

outside team. Denmark promised tc
give us a game, but failed to shov
up at the last minute. There are nc

high school teams near enough tc

give us any practice games, making
it hard for the boys to go up against
more experienced teams.

The material we have.and it is
the best we have ever had.is being
rounded into one of the fastest teams
in this section of the State.

Cant. T^ennir. rmr veteran end &nd
quarter, has no superior at either positionin any "prep" school in the
State. He is small but fast, and
knows the game from start to finish.

_
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"Big" Hough, at full, is there
e when it comes to skirting the ends

and making passes. Luther, the Coelumbia High school lad, has just
n come to us. He showed up well in
t the game at Greenwood, playing right
e half. Sistrunk is always .full of
t "gas," but usually has plenty of "getnthere." Austin Moore promises to
e be among those who will share the
!- honors before the season is over. All

15 11. 1 _X *
AXT ^

, 01 me uuys are sucKiug iu uie game
- unusually well, considering the hot
i- weather wre are having now.

The next game of the season is
- wTith Savannah high school, at Savannah,next Saturday, the 21st. The
- Richmond Academy team of Augusta

will play here the 27th. This will
be our first game on Rhoad Park this

s fall, and promises to be a good one.

. The Augusta team plays the leading
t high and prep school teams of this
y State and Georgia. This year they
<>t have games scheduled with B. M. I.,
f Porter, Savannah high, Carolina
. freshmen, and a number of others.
i On the 1st of November we play
I the Carolina freshmen in Columbia.
I On the 8th we play P. M. A. at the
s Southern Carolina Fair, at Walterdboro. P. M. A. comes here for a sec-«t- *
- ona game on me i<in 01 lNuvemuei..

t The season will close with a game
v with the Florence high school on

3 Rhoad Park Thanksgiving dav.

No institution nor organization
can live without proper support.

5 Football is in its infancy here in
- Bamberg, and being the clean and
manly game it is, deserves the supportof every lover of athletics in the
county. Our attendance is splendid

1 at baseball games; and we believe
- that once football gets well under
r way here we will have no deficit to
t make up in our athletic department,
t .Contributed.
t
I Carlisle School N^ws.
J Prof, and Mrs. Merchant entertain1ed the Carlisle faculty with a delight)ful affair Tuesday evening.
r Saturday night all three societies

) I A Ja wnf f Ar*rv\ TrrifVi
tJlGCltJU uniuci a iui me uioi iciui »rnu

> the following results:
* Beech society.President, Faber
' Kearse; vice president, V. Hough;
secretary, Lawton Wiggins; treasur»er, Americo Cabral; first critic, Isaac
Jones; second critic, McCants; first

; censor, McElveen; second censor, E.
A. Patterson.

[ Kilgo society.President, P. J. El
kins; vice president, Earl Limehouse;
secretary, George Hoover; treasurer,
Clyde Bishop; first critic, L. D. Rivers;second critic, Luther Lobb; first

-f .
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II DR. J. M. LOVE h I
VETERINARY SURGEON

PRICES REASONABLE

Stock Treated for allDiseases.
, . %

Ring Bones, Spavins, FloatingTeeth, Club Feet, Weak

^
Eyes and Heavey Horses a

g Headquarters at Jones
H Bros.'s Stables. Ask Mr.
B Jones where is the Doctor.

Will be at Rizer's Stables,M Olar, each second and fourth

4 ^ I

1 St. Elmo

In WEDNESDAY OC
OCTOBER
Matinee at 5 o'clock sharp
Night at 7:30 o'clock sharp

ADMISSION
Children 10c
Adults,... 10c

Thielen Theatre 'f
AI

a i
wmmmamaw
censor, McGee Bamberg; second censor,S. D. Lenoir.

Sheridan society.President, Miss
Octavia Yarley; critic, Miss Bertha
Kinard; secretary, Miss Ottie Hiers.
Other officers of the Sheridan society
will be elected at a later date.

Carlisle's football schedule is as

follows: October 21, Savannah high
school at Savannah; October 26,
Richmond academy at Augusta; November1, Carolina freshmen at Columbia;November 8, Porter Millitary
at Walterboro (Southern Carolina
fair); November 17, Porter Military
academy at Bamberg; Thanksgiving,
Florence High at Bamberg.

Read the Herald, $1.50 per year*


